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We can supply all your Grocery and Produce Needs.
urn mvimm, une rnce usn Grocer, Five Minutes Delivery.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Latest Happenings In and . "try Mtu. umnq

Around Monroe.' C9A1H LtATKia

Mr. Yander Simpson has been ap- - . PAXT COLO

pmmej registrar of the I'nionvil
prei-iuci-

.

4nt uatkei JMr. y. M. Thomas and Miss Ella
BelK, both of Men roe. were married

CUVNIln

Sftpaiinidl TflieaLttre
Wednesday r Thursday

UNITED ARTISTS CORPORATION
. Presents

IMaipy IPncMordl
Miuruay Dy tsg. K. H. Hargett

le. T. J. HiiEiim sill i,r-a-

tiuoiaiiie (,m Sunday at 11 o'clock
U,IUU ai 4:40 p. in., ana at Oakland
scaiMii house at & p. ni

Honorable Hubert N. Page. Demo- -
cianc eat.ulUate lor governor, will
speaa at the court house Tuesdas

V tC rVll VAX

X ATTtN

IV X ( sort ca

in-- spruis in the courthouse in .Monroe L&ATHfck

juesuay lugtit. May 1.
action to Mr. G. L. Xisbet. aec- -

! "IPOLilLYAFxJIA' reiar.i ot tlu- i hamber oi Commerce,
HI leiJsuii: to contesl ine eeiiKiia rn.
urns, ha8 been indoised by the d waw ungls

whits oak wlirecim-- j ot his organizut.ou fidtorLA U.T
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald at

leuueu coiiiliieuC(.ineui exercises ot ftfiffUON- - ARMY LAST AND fATTUN
a

the Uurloiie hin School last week
where ilieir niece. Miss Mareuerit
McUimaia. graduated. Aliss .McDonald
la Visiting Mr.j and Mrs,. McDonald.

Miss PicKford's Greatest Production. . Adimission Matinee's 23c; Night 23-3-3c

. Show Starts 1:50, H:00, 4:30; 6:00, 7:30, and 9:00.

FRIDAY
METRO SCREEN CLASSICS... . Presents

Taylor Holmes - Nothing But the Truth'

Dining the period between li on
gnu lulu, .tiouroe's population in
creased l.tia j, a gaiu ol 6S.2 per cent Weyenberg Service Shoes

K)K MEN AT WORK NO MATF.lt WHAT THEY WORK AT.

mis gam, in a measure, onsets the
ttisiippoininient over tne. poor show
lug made timing th past ten years.

Hie Huvkit Ice Cream Company
uiaue iu lira t delivery ot cream SatThe Famous Broadway Comedy of Embarrassments.
uiuu) moriuug. . me product was
pronounced by hundreds of Monroe
people to be the best tliey had ever
tastedAlwavs the

BEST
Always the

BEST There will bo a retiuion of the famThe STRAND
Coming Wednesday, Nazimova lly of Mrs. Lu.t Hichard.son at th

home of her son. Mr. J. Wesley Hich

The thing that makes a Shoe
worth what it costs is the Com-
fort it affords, coupled with
Quality, Long Life and Good
Appearance. You want a Shoe
that has Plenty of Uooiji and
still Fits Perfectly without
Pressure. WEYK.MiKIUi Shoe
for Sen Ice have met these de-
mands for years. We recom-
mend them to you feeling that
the Shoes will speak for them-
selves more convincingly than
we can for them.

PRICE $1.00 mid tip..

ards.m in liulord township, June 5th
All ti lends and relatives uie invited
to be present. n

11Haskell Itivens, Murshville's twelve
year old prodigy, was in Monroe yeaSOCIAL. leiday for the purpose of claiming the

gave most interesting accounts of the northern cities and Canada Mr. Og- -

meeting. and In addition to support- - burn and bride will sail for Japan,
ing an .Armenian orphan the club Is The puny, which was unusual and
pledged on the two scholarships for unique in every detail. Is described
social net-vic- of the State I'nlversity. as follows by the Charlotte Observer:

gold piece, which he won lor
writing the best essay in the school
contest.The outstanding feature of the after

Does advertising pay? Read th
following letter to The Journal from Lee & Lee Co.Mr. S. M. Knight, of Monroe, R. F

"The living room was anaimed
with a profusion of red roses.

rook was played and Miss
Fannie Flemiuiug won the top score.
After the game the guests were In-

vited Into the dining room, which was
elaborately decorated wiili roses,

noon was the lecture by our brilliant
young townsman, Mr. John Parker.
Hit subject waa Jurisdiction and Pro-
ceed u re of Our State Courts. He gave
a very clear, concise outline of court
proceedura and gave tho women an

D. No. 1: "Please stop my ad. I've
more orders for potato plants (hail I Reliable Merchandise Reliable Merchandisecan 111! in two years."

idea what suffrage will mean, to'smilax and Foolish ivy. The suit par Just for the novelty ot It, Mr. Lee

Mrs.. Gilmer Joyce was a delightful
hostess last Friday afternoon to about

'. thirty guests. On the tables arranged
' for rook were placed bowls coutain-- !

1iw ragged robins,' tweet peas, sweet
'

Yi)Ilams and Shasta daisies, the home
'.presenting a beautiful fwiif. Mr.
i Joyce was assisted In serving sand-iche- s.

Iced tea, cream and cake by
; Mdaniea Hargrove Bowles and Irw-- .
in Stack. . :.

'
.

(
Mist Mary English, JUna brlde-- ,

elect, was the honor gnesr at a bridge
; p'irty Riven last Friday afternoon by
Miss Evelyn Smith, MissAgues Pratt.

GrU.iii, the well-know- n Monroe gro
cer, gave away ten $1 bills Saturday
which lu will redeem next Saturday

them. Need lens to say he had the apt lor adjoining the dining room was
of all present, but we fear i ranged with (inutilities of red roses

he lost some votea by running iiwnyanij hauling baskets of ferns and
hffore refreshments saying he could bright-colore- d (lowers. Misses Luclle
not face ao inauy "Fair Women" .Manning, Mary F.dwards and Helen
.(Tennyson, again, please) alone. A Harnett, dressed in Japanese costume.

at f i.au each. In his advertisement
in this issue, ha gives the numbers of
the bilis which he will redeem.
' Mr. Zeb McMillan, who Is assistingdelicious buffet luncheon was served ;sat on tne floor in a corner. of the

by. the . hosiers assisted by her charm-- 1 room under a laire Japanese parasol in the management of Mr. J. C. M
Una; riaaghter. Ml Mahek Lane. Vta- -of Madison, housu gutist i 3iin Eug- -

lislj, shaded th honors.' Others pre- - Vanns campaign for Congress, bpent
Sunday in Hoke county. Though not danced--and sang Japanese songs with ukulele

accompuniuient. The table was set
with hand-painte- d mats brought from
Japan by Mr. Ogburn. A Japanese

on a political mission, he touiid Mr.
itorj ftir thn afternoon ' ;were

9. Lee.W. C. Crowell.
Rorfeo Phltw, J. and J.
J. Parker Keporter.

V ami had numbers of warm support

hii'whit jiishto jiuui aim jennie itnt-fel- l,

Octavia' Houston, Ltlnan and Ke--;

becfa f Slack. Ruth and Wilma Green,'
t Virginia Lee, Sarah Welsh. Julia Fitl-wate- r.

.Mary GrifUth, Mollfe Iceman.

i parasol waa suspended from the chan tk. and lioiu what ho heard I'nion
., ideller over the table and front it hunt county's candidate will carry Hoke by

Mr. Henry Crow attended the com- - "right cotorwt nhoons and at each a comfortable majority.nml Jo Neal: Mesdamen L. H. Conch
lot Pontine. Mich.. H. H. Milton. Frank M",. V, . ' "B s,u,e iu . Mr. O. C. Laney was carried to

Charlotte this morning for expert nur.Rose. C. W. Baurom of Mt. Holly and j'e "sp m wee.
attention iu the hope of saving

the sight of hia left eye, which was
impaired when struck by a nail early
tuday. Ha was attempting to drive

" These were given as favors. Stand-ea- rMl. Hessle Boger, Ronnie Hal- -several rubbers of brh dam
, Rive .nfaU heart- - 0,' n Bula Whitley of Un- - lK In the center of the table beneathgum ni a

iu"ville have returned home from the parasol was a miniature bride andh rl and thew e.K.," r.,N "Lle.t Queen. College. Miss Ona Whitlev bridegroom. The little girls In Jap- -
lour-- the nail In a piece of hardwood at the

lish. who is a iiito and attractive w 01 ,ne "Xteen to graduate cream, cake ami confections. After b.1lH,aJ ,,nl,ol,,a wben 11 Kla,,C,'a
hittoasting the bride-elec- t In happy

Esq. Henry McWhorter, the famous
(young woman was charming on thlsi,'ure ,"'8 yar
x occasion: gowned in pink trlcolette '

'combined with georgette, elaborately LM",S kvelyn I rice who

.embrolded In lavendnr wool and lf,r,h('01 at 9"wn" College.
has been In fasnloii .Mrs. J. L. Hovle fbpr "Hit

Uemocriitic war horse of Jackson, til
,il noticu of his candidacy lor the

Henria nml v pnrliH' a tit-r- larhiieii et noiUC
has return- - jft wectest story tver Told. , he was

laccompnnied by .Mis Carson Yates.
: niece of Mr, Oglnirn. , Mrg. 'lin ker re- -

I little aonco'ert n,,r guests hi a tuv of white
Legislature last Saturday aflernoouiu.".. l'-- . ' ' ... " -- . t

j
nuc auu a corsage oi pum roses. luei

'. Iwuitoua nratotlf Pfl fha hntl.,1 alius! a ' nrT?. MikC ItUOSOlt The primary Is now closed to oilier
possible candidates, and the race forreturned to their home In. Detovw. ' d c?11ne aid ror'a? of white
the various olnres will be between the'beautiful pair of silk hose. A salad

.course, Iced tea and mints was served. Colorado, this inornini;. Mlsr M"abel rosea and ferns. Miss Ho. lp, th
Bolk accompanied them and .will oriue-eiec- t. was nannsome :n a following: For Sheriff, Raymond C.

(I tiffin, Frank Benton, Clifford Fow-
ler, W. H. Pressley and Russell Rog

of blue georgette elaborately beaded(Spend tome time n the West
t.

, Miss Frauccs Grecu. little daugh'
Mer of Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Greene, en

and picture hat to match. She wore a
corsage of Russell roses and fernr. ers; for legislature. Esq. Henry Mc

Mrs. Dora Sander, ira, V, E. Catertained a number of little friends Whorter, Frank Limerick. Earl E- -the youngest'The bride-t'le- ct Is,... r..ll., ra.on ,nA Tlool.' and a whole world tVf uratfzell, and C. J. Braswell; for Coronet.at a movie party Saturday afternoon. . r. . ;dcughtcr of the late Rev. l. h. Hoyle
MM occasion oe.ng her tenth btrth- - -- "''V T"VJ 1 Mrs. Hoyle. She was graduated W. T. DeLaney, and T. 11. Davis; and

for cotton weigher at Waxhaw, D. F.iny. i ne toiiowing guests were pres- 1':1a '"V'r from the North Carolina College lorr nuaiiij ill , ii ft a icotuiu - w i oi uin j ii'iK- - j t Short and Will Crow. The candidatesfnt: Aiissea Christine Peake, John
lor the other offices, inasmuch as'nie Belk. Celeste Armfleld, Elizabeth

'Miller Caldwell, Frances Sbute. Mary they have no opposition, have been

aomber and grey and full
ff tears was bathed in tb
sunshine of a new-foua- dl

' ' haTjpiness "
(

It was "PoUyama" "!

' and into hearts that had
; jost the joy of life, thai

brought her glad spirit

.Myers Faulkner. Helen and Chattle' declared nominated by the ' county
membera of the graduating class at h ' ne"'a. 7'ua dif' 'that institutlbn. Miss Fairley is spoa-- 1

fnamr h.a'L"gftbr7" of nr0''
Coruoanv A of the Porter bat- -

tailor! lSfar and grand 1,,a,ron of N,' Car- -
' , . Jollna. For the past several ea's Miss

board of elections.
The commencement of the high

school will begin Friday evening atMrs. J; C. Daughtrldge of Rocky I '
sonic and Eastern Star homo at S:30 when the Class Day exercises

!ason. Ruby Snyder. Martaret Dlxon.
'Louie, Jane Austin. Betsy and Asbe
Bennett Sikes. After an hour at the
Strand 'the little folks adjourned to

; Simpson's tea room where they were
jserved delicious refreshments. The
young hostess received a, number of
attractive birthday gift.- - ' . '

Mount is visiting her father, Dr. J
will be given In the graded school
auditorium. The graduating class Is ., ,.

. . "PoUyanna-Live.Toda-
yl,

. Aav in ' t

M, Belk. Mr. Daughtrldga spent Sun-

day In Monroe.

Elder 0. J. Denny will preach at
the largest In several years, number
inn twenty-on- e. The class roll Is as
follows: Rachel Anne Armfleld, MaOw Primitive Baptlst.churthVr Mr. A. P. Hill nd Mis iCnlpn bel Avers. Carolina Coble. Mary Fran

Greensboro. She Is widely known in
the state and Is admired by a host tt
friends.

"Mr. Ogburn Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs.N.S.Ogburn of Monroe; " H waa
graduated from Trinity College and
Vanderbilt university and the'Moody
Bible Institute. For the past seven
years he has been missionary to Ja-

pan, where he has accomplished a
great work."

JDV. r 7 ri,.,,:,.. .,. H snnaay at. ll ociock. ces Helms. Gladys Lathan! Nora Caro
! Sunday the guest of Mr. and Mrs. line Lee, Rebecca Jane Norwood,

Thelma Tharp, Luclle Pochobontas

JV1ARY PICKFORD'S
LATEST PRODUCTION

"POLLYANNA"
From FJr.net H. Poncr't Nowl "PoUyam"

:
.

'
, Puhliahrd by (K Pan Company , .
I Vren Adaptalten by Fraaeri KImmm, . ,

Thototiaphfd by Charlra Ho.Kr
' ' '

. ... ' ';"'

Watkins, Ward Lee Broom. John Co
ble. John Emmett Griffin, Jefferson

v j ..."
- Th engagement of Mist Maude S.

Hoyle; ta Rev-- N.-- Ogburn was
Saturday afternoon at a de-

lightful party given by Mrs. W. F.
Ruck,er at lief home In Charlotte. The
Wedding will take place, about the
middle or June, and after a trip to

liivens. Helms, Charles Iceman, Jr.,
Einaley'Arnifleld Laney, Albert Evans
Lee, Dwlght Plyler, William Jeromeoaa atunajq no.t jo pMtjc

auo eqj emu 'ii.w ouu tio ;, Kudge,. John D. Stewart, Henry (Sttatt for ihtalrt mnrnjumetmtnt)Francis Taylor and Murray Walters.
Km met t Griffin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

4
Raymond C. Griffin, is the class vale

.T. L. Crowell at their hom on ,Weat
'.Jefferson street. '

. .
' .,". : .

"Meet Is It changes should rontrol
'Our being, lest we tost 10 eate, ,"
!We aro all changed by still degea,
lAll but tho basta of the goul' - --

j Tennyson must have' Iiad the
jtwentleth century woman In mind
'.when he wrote those line, and the
I members of Sorosla Club who met
'with Mrs. W. A. Lane Wednesday

demonstrated by their Interest
In questions ot the hour and their

i knowledge of politics, that they are
mot willing to "rust in ease." Sorosis
has ben studying citizenship for wo-

men, the past winter, the subject for
'Wednesday being "The State Depar-
tment: Judicial Department." Roll

,call waa answered by very Interesting
;and Instructive current eventa In this
and other countries which la always
!ne of the most important features
of the club meetings. Mrs. J. Frank

JLaney read the only paper of the af--

Coming ib, StrandJ

dictorian. The following la the pro-pra- m

for Friday evening: Piano Solo
Rebecca Norwood; Salutation

Kinsley Laney; Class History John
Ii. Stewart; Class Poem Nora Lee;
Prophecy Rebecca Norwood; Vale-

dictory Emuiett Griffin. The bacca-

laureate sermon will be preached Sun-

day morning by Rev. H. E. Gurney.
The graudating exercises proper will
be held Monday evening In the graded
rhool auditorium. Governor Thomas
AValter Bickett will deliver the lit- -

House
COFFEE

Insist upon having
White House. It's the
countersign . , for good
coffee costing less than
2 cents per cup, includ-

ing cream and sugar.
For sale by nil (ixl (iixtcers.
Xone better at any price.

ieiiiry address and Mr. W. B. Love,
l 'rhiiirntnn of the hoard of trustees will

Imesent the diplomas. An Interest inn

TWO DAYS

Wednesday and Thursday'
May 26th and 27th

Mary Pickford's
GREATEST PICTURE

musical program has also been ar-

ranged by the hich school girls for
this occasion. The mnrshals are:
Misuen Christine Gordon. OI;l Connellj
and Mary Irene Bule, Messrs.

Mernoon, "The State judiciary.", inis
j Include! municipal. Juvenile,'

superior, and special courts,
Judges of various courts, election,

duties, salary, etc. Mr. Jaa.
U. Stewart, president of the club, and
Mrs. D. A. Houston, Who attended the
State federation 1n Charlotte.' both

Hoyle Griffin, Lewis Wray. Clarence
Houston and Garah Caldwell, the lat--

VS3ASJWKVVKJ ter being chief,

LEE GRIFEI0
The Grocer with the Goods V

. On Inat atnnUy I putred In my Cash Drawer 10 One Dollar Bill hrh m . given' nut . Indiscriminately
throughout the day In change. These bills are among my rustooicrt and are In their .hiunla mmiewhrm On
next Hatnrday, May 20th I will pay $1.50 each for tho bill returned to my store. No rlianre game; no re--

- irnlrenienta to buy gondii; Just bring tire Dollar Rill with the correct numlwr and receive $IO.. The bill
r nnnibered a follmv: HAONl342.tA: IM4.M:m0At F6taa4.J(JAj E10O6M027A; El.lWHMllAi EHxmi.iAi

... EM739010A; KlUHTUi EiiW7W4A; EMai$754A. rtt'- -' r, ..


